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NEW QUESTION: 1
Testlet: Graphic Design Institute, Case B
To fulfill the technical requirement (Minimize download time for users who open Microsoft
Office documents over the WAN), BranchCache can be used.
To fulfill the technical requirements (Ensure that users' files are always opened from the closest
file server when available; Users' files must be accessible by the same path from all campuses),
domain-based DFS namespaces can be applied.
You are designing a Windows Server 2008 R2 deployment strategy for the Minneapolis campus
servers.
Which deployment strategy should you recommend?
Case Study Title (Case Study): General Background
You are the systems administrator for the Graphic Design Institute (GDI). GDI is a private liberal
arts and technical college with campuses in multiple cities.
Technical Background
The campus locations, users, client computers, and servers are described in the following table.
The campuses are connected by a fully meshed WAN.
The corporate network includes Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS). Domain controllers
are located on each campus.
GDI uses Microsoft Windows Deployment Server (WDS) to distribute images by using Preboot
Execution Environment (PXE). GDI builds images by using the Windows Automated Installation
Kit (WAIK).
GDI uses Microsoft Windows Server Update Services (WSUS) to distribute and manage Windows
security updates and software updates.
All private client computers and portable computers used by faculty and staff are members of
the WSUS computer group named Staff. All shared client computers are members of the WSUS
computer group named LabComputers. All faculty and staff users are members of the global
security group named GDI_Staff. All students are members of the global security group named
GDI_Students.
Specific servers are configured as shown in the following table.
The main data center is located on the Boston campus. ADMX and ADML files are centrally
stored on BODC01.
All Charlotte servers reside in the CH_Servers organizational unit (OU). CHDATA01, CHDATA02,
CHDATA03, and CHDATA04 reside in the CH_FileServers OU. CH_FileServers is a child OU of
CH_Servers.
A Group Policy object (GPO) named ServerSettings applies Windows Internet Explorer settings
to all servers.
Business Requirements
After successful migrations to Windows Server 2008 R2 in Boston, New Haven, and Tacoma, GDI

plans to migrate its other campuses to Windows Server 2008 R2 in advance of a full Windows 7
client computer deployment.
Server deployment on the Austin campus must be performed on weekends by using scheduled
deployments.
The post-migration environment must meet the following business requirements:
Maximize security.
Maximize data protection.
Maximize existing resources.
Minimize downtime.
Technical Requirements
The post-migration environment must meet the following security requirements:
All updates must be distributed by using WSUS.
All critical updates must be installed as soon as possible.
All drives on the Minneapolis campus servers must have Windows BitLocker Drive Encryption
enabled. The post-migration environment must meet the following data protection
requirements:
All servers must have automated backup routines.
All backups must be replicated to the Boston data center at the end of each business week. The
post-migration environment must meet the following resource requirements:
Installations and recovery must be performed remotely.
All department volumes on file servers must have NTFS quotas.
Minimize download time for users who open Microsoft Office documents over the WAN.
Ensure that users' files are always opened from the closest file server when available.
Users' files must be accessible by the same path from all campuses.
A. Install from media.
B. Use a discover image in WDS.
C. Deploy a VHD image.
D. Deploy a WIM image.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Explanation/Reference:
Option A (Install from media) is ruled out as it only applies to installation of domain controller
to minimize the WAN traffic for AD replication.
Option B (Use a discover image in WDS) is excluded because it is reserved for those non-PXE
enabled devices/network.
Option C (Deploy a VHD image) is incorrect because Windows BitLocker Drive Encryption
cannot be used to encrypt the host volume that contains VHD files that are used for native VHD
boot, and BitLocker cannot be used on volumes that are contained inside a VHD. However, all
drives on the Minneapolis campus servers must have Windows BitLocker Drive Encryption
enabled.
Option D (Deploy a WIM image) is the most appropriate choice.
WDS DEPLOYMENT IN DIFFERENT NETWORK SEGMENTS
To allow computers in different network segments to install Windows by WDS,
1.PXE: Redirecting client broadcasts to the network boot server by updating route tables of the
networking equipment (IP helper table update)
2.PXE: Redirecting client broadcasts to the network boot server by modifying DHCP options 60
(client identifier), 66 (bost server host name) and 67 (boot file name) - NOT recommended by
Microsoft
3.Non-PXE: Booting client computers by Discovery Image
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh825689.aspx#BKMK_limitations
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc732351(v=ws.10).aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc730907(v=ws.10).aspx#DiscoverImage

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which router has the su 10.5.10.0/24 [20/115] entry pointing to NullO in its routing table and
why? (Choose two.)
A. PE6
B. PE5
C. The router is suppressing the 10.5.10.0/24 route
D. The router is summarizing 10.5.10.1/32 into 10.5.10.0/24
E. The L2/L1 IS-IS router is blocking the 10.5.10.0/24 interarea route to the L1-only router
F. CE5
Answer: D,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
# show clns route

NEW QUESTION: 3
ネットワーク管理者が既存のIDFに新しいスイッチを配備しています。現在のスイッチには、トラ
ンクポートに使用できる銅線Etherポートのみがあります。ネットワーク管理者が配備する必要が
あるケーブルタイプは次のうちどれですか。
A. コンソール
B. クロスオーバー
C. ロールオーバー
D. ストレートスルー
Answer: B
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